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INCIDENCE OF DRY SOCKET IN LOWER JAW AT A 
TEACHING DENTAL HOSPITAL 

*NAVEED A. KHAWAJA, BDS, MCPS, DOMS, MS, FPFA 

ABSTRACT 

The objective of the study was to determine the incidence of dry socket after extractions in lower 
jaw in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery (OMS) Department during six year period at Dental Section, 
Nishtar Medical College, Multan, Pakistan. Hospital record ofall the patients who underwent forceps I 
elevator dental extractions during the selected period was examined for dry socket complication. The 
patients who were medically compromised and third molar extraction patients were excluded from the 
study. Among the total of 32811 simple dental extractions during the six year period, 1163 (3.5%) 
extraction cases suffered from dry socket with 696 (2.1%) in lower jaw and 467 (1.4%) in upperjaw; the 
difference between lower and upperjaw was statistically significant (p=.0001). The mean age of the dry 
socket patients was 33 years ranging from 17 - 49 years. Out of 1163 dry socket patients; 429 were 
male and 734 were female; showing a ratio of 1: 1.7 (p..0001). It can be concluded that incidence of dry 
socket was significantly higher (p=0001) in lower jaw as compared with upper jaw. Similarly; dry socket 
incidence was significantly higher in female as compared with males. 

INTRODUCTION 

Among common complications of tooth extraction, 
dry socket is a local painful rare postoperative compli-
cation within 72 hours that occur in about 3% of 
simple extractions cases'. An incidence of 25-30% has 
been reported after surgical removal of third 
molars4,5. The blood clot healing in the extraction 
socket is unexpectedly dislodged leaving a bare 
painful open area. The technical term for this 
condition is acute alveolar osteitis. Generally the pain 
involved with a dry socket is intense, throbbing and 
unceasing. This pain is often worse than the pain 
associated with the tooth prior to extraction. A foul 
odor may be associated with this condition. Pain 
medication often does serve the job of relieving the 
discomfort associated with this situation. 

The issue of treatment of dry socket is still per-
plexed among dental surgeons. It is palliative, 
consisting of three stages: irrigation (as an antiseptic 
& debridement), placement of obtundant dressings 
(bactericidal / bacteriostatic) and administration of 
oral analgesics; no antibiotic is usually recommended 
because of no infections. Some authors do not advice  

curettage of the alveolus to force / or induce bleeding in 
necrotic socket due to risk of producing secondary 
infection 6. 

The dry socket incidence was first described in 
literature by Crawford in 18967. Although etiology of 
dry socket is still controversial3 8, it is probably multi-
factorial with unknown pathogenesis1,8. It is inappro-
priate to define one factor as the cause of this painful 
condition. Several factors are involved in predispose an 
extraction case to develop dry socket; hypovascularity 
due to the density of boneo, local soft and hard tissue 
trauma9-11, existing inflammation, vasoconstriction 
activity of local anesthesia12, complicated tooth extrac-
tion13.15 and mouth rinsing following extraction16. In 
addition, gender and age17, and oral hygiene status 
contribute to dry socket18,19. Vasoconstrictor in local 
anesthesia is related to dry sockets due to causing 
ischemia and fibrinolytic activities8,20,21. 

Some studies show that dry socket occur more in 
mandibular teeth extraction than in maxillary teeth 
because of hard bone pattern and poor blood supply1'8. 
The frequency of dry socket has been reported to be 
more in molars (especially in first and third molars) 
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followed by premolars, incisors and then other teeth22. A 
recent study has documented that mandibular teeth are 
affected three times more than maxillary teeth23. The 
reports about incidence of dry socket in Pakistani 
populations are rare. Therefore, the purpose of the 
present study was to determine incidence of dry socket in 
lowerjaw in a Teaching Dental Hospital in Pakistan. 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

The records of 32,811 extraction patients during the 
six year study period were retrospectively studied. All 
the extractions were carried out in oral surgery 
department of the Dental Section, Nishtar Medical 
College, Multan, Pakistan. Among them; 15,046 were 
male and 17,765 were female; with mean age of 33 
years ranging from 17- 49 years. 

Local anesthetic xylocaine 2% (with adrenaline 1: 
80,000) was used in all the patients. Patients with 
history of systemic disease were excluded from the 
study. Most of the cases were forceps /elevator extrac-
tions. Few cases like remaining roots, endo-treated & 
extensively decayed teeth were extracted with envelope 
flap reflection and sectioning of tooth with surgical bur 
without a planned surgery. The criterion of sterilization 
was the same for all the cases. 

Dry socket was diagnosed when patients com-
plained of a painful extraction socket, which com-
menced within 2-4 days of extraction. Clinical examina-
tion of the sockets usually also revealed empty or 
debris/disintegrated clot filled sockets with denuded 
bone. 

Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS Ver-
sion #10) was used for data analysis. Chi-Square test 
was used to determine any significant difference in 
terms of jaw, gender, side of the mouth and tooth 
group. 

RESULTS 

Among the total of 32811 simple dental extractions 
during the six year period, 1163 (3.5%) extraction cases 
suffered from dry socket with 696 (2.1%) in lower jaw 
[239 (1.6%) in males & 457 (2.6%) in females] and 467 
(1.4%) in upper jaw [190 (1.3%) in males & 277 (1.6%) 
in females] .; the difference of dry socket incidence be-
tween lower and upper jaw was statistically significant 
(p=.0001) [Table 1 & Figure I]. Out of 1163 dry socket 
patients; 429 were male and 734 were female; showing 
a ratio of 1:1.7. The gender difference in dry socket 
incidence was also statistically significant (p=.0001) 
[Table 2] . 
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TABLE 1: INCIDENCE OF DRY SOCKET IN 
UPPER AND LOWER JAW 

P=nder Upper Jaw 
Dry Socket 

Lower Jaw 
Dry Socket 

Yes No Yes No 

Male 190 14856 239 14807 
 (1.3%) (98.7%) (1.6%) 98.4%) 
Female 277 17488 457 17308 

 (1.6%) 98.4%) (2.6%) (97.4%) 
Total 467 32344 696 32115 

 (1.4%) (98.6%) (2.1%) 97.9%) 
 
P= 0.000 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1. Comparison of dry socket in upper and lowerjaw 

TABLE 2: DRY SOCKET CASES BY GENDER 
Gender Dry Socket Cases No Dry Socket 

Male 429 (2.9%) 14617 (97.1%) 
Female 734 (4.1%) 17031 (95.9%) 
Total 1163 (3.5%) 31648 (96.5%) 

 
P=.0001 

TABLE 3: DRY SOCKET DISTRIBUTION IN TERMS 
OF MOUTH SIDE AND TOOTH GROUP 

Teeth Side Upper Jaw Lower Jaw 
Molars Right 123 (26.34%) 217 (31.18%) 

 Left 98 (20.99) 194 (27.87%) 
Premolars Right 73(15.63%) 112(16.09%) 

 Left 86 (18.42%) 99 (14.22%) 
Incisors Right 38 (8.14%) 38 (5.46%) 

 Left 44 (9.42%) 36 (5.17%) 
 

The incidence of dry socket was also determined in 
terms of tooth group i.e. molars, premolars etc and side 
of the mouth (Table 3). The dry socket incidence was 
highest in molars, followed by premolars and incisors. 



The incidence of dry socket was higher on right side of 
the mouth as compared to left side in both upper and 
lower jaws. However; all these differences were not 
statistically significant. All the extractions with dry 
socket complication were carried out by undergraduate 
and postgraduate students. However; there was also no 
difference in terms of the operator (undergraduate and 
house surgeons). 

DISCUSSION 

The present study showed 3.5% overall incidence of 
dry socket in a dental hospital. Several previous studies 
carried out in different parts of the world have reported 
similar level of dry socket incidence22' 23. The causality of 
dry socket is multifactorial. Studies have reported an 
association with between increased incidence of dry 
socket with local application of antifibrinolytic agents16'24, 
Oral bacteria25'26, Poor oral hygiene27'28, trauma9'10, 
surgical extractions29'30, inexperience surgeon11'30, tobacco 
use31'32, Oral contraceptive use33.35, increased age & female 
dominancy17, incorrect technique36 and third molar 
surgical extractions in patients 25 years of age or more37. 
Therefore; a variation in dry socket incidence is expected 
from study to study depending on all the factors narrated 
above. 

• In the present study, incidence of dry socket was 
higher in lower jaw tooth extractions as compared with 
upper jaw tooth extractions. This was in agreement with 
other similar studies22'23. The higher incidence of dry 
socket in mandible has been attributed to high density of 
bone & insufficient blood supply. All the cases of dry 
sockets were from simple extractions performed by 
undergraduates and house surgeons. An association 
between incidence of dry socket and inexperience has 
been previously reported11'23'30. Many au- 

 thors have hypothesized that the inexperienced sur- 
geon is more likely to create greater trauma and require 
more time for surgery, increasing the chance 

 of dry socket9'11. 

The present study showed higher incidence of dry 
socket in female patients as compared with male patent 
with a ratio of (1.7:1). The same result of female 
preponderance (1.4:1 & 1.08:1) was observed in similar 
previous studies22' 23

. Oral contraceptives and female 
gender have been related to dry socket frequency. 
Estrogens and other drugs would activate the fibrin-
olytic system in an indirect way (increasing the factors 
II, VII, VIII, X and the plasminogen), contributing to 
the premature destruction of the clot and the develop-
ment of dry socket. These changes in endogenous 
estrogens during the menstrual cycle also have influ- 

ence, diminishing the fibrinolytic system in the days 
23rd to 28th of the menstrual cycle. It is believed that 
dry socket may affect women in relationship of 5:1 in 
respect to the masculine sex, with a bigger frequency 
among those taking oral contraceptives'. A systematic 
review concluded that risk of dry socket is more in 
females who are using oral contraceptive compared to 
those not using these drugs. 

The present was about dry socket incidence primarily 
after simple extractions; and molars showed higher dry 
socket incidence as compared with all other teeth. Studies 
have reported higher dry socket incidence after surgical 
extractions as compared to simple extractions; still others 
reported higher incidence of dry socket after removal of 
molars comparing with other teeth26. A recent study 
reported a frequency of dry socket from 20% to 30% after 
removal of third molars, al-most ten times more than 
other dental extractions26. The variability observed could 
be due to differences in experience of surgeons, 
angulation/or position of third molar, surgical procedure 
and duration of surgery 16'30'39.41. 

The present study showed a higher incidence of dry 
socket on the right side of the mouth than the left side. 
No previous study has reported such mouth side predi-
lection for the incidence of dry socket. The results of 
future studies may confirm such a predilection towards 
right side of mouth. It could be related to habit of 
chewing on right side in most patients and/or bone 
nature on the more functional side. 

Various methods of dry socket prevention have 
been suggested including thorough intraoperative and 
postoperative irrigation16'19, placement of clot stabiliz-
ing factors/ antifibrinolytics16 and use of antibiotics 
either topical or systemic42'43. Dry socket patients 
presented back mostly between 3 — 5 days postopera-
tively. They were treated conventionally with dressing 
of zinc oxide and eugenol mixed with gauze fibers and 
then packed in the socket as obtundant on the day of 
report, after saline irrigation". Dressing was removed 
after two days and followed by piece of "sofra-tulae" 
dressing packed in the socket every alternate day to 
avoid contamination and to encourage normal healing 
by body defense system. If pain persisted after first 
dressing then obduntant dressing was repeated. Nev-
ertheless, prevention of this complication is highly 
recommended these days45. 

It can be concluded that incidence of dry socket 
was significantly higher in lower jaw as compared with 
upper jaw; and that the incidence was significantly 
higher in females as compared with males. 
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